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National Savings Bank.
mUR M7B9CIUHKIWTO THE CAPITALI Stock of 11* NationalSaving* Dank, wiUcall at Wh? Savim-v lUiik ami toy the flf*t in¬
stallment (30 per cent) anil fdjm the article*
of .wvUtlon. S. 1*. HILDRETH.
Wheeling, Sept. 27. ISU.V&

TitK W1IKELINil AtUKNEVM PlUSOK
Mh-ostintio).- Major H. A. Myers,
l'rovost Marshal of the District of West
Virginia, visited tho city yesterday
with orders front the War Department
to break up tho military prison at this
point. But a short time was required
to complete tho work under the effi¬
cient supervision of Major Myers.
Capt. Knapp's company, of the 103d
New York volunteer infantry, the
prison and provost guard of the city,
is ordered to New Creek Station, and
will leave to-day. The sentenced pris¬
oners conlined in the building were
aent to Cumberland last night. Those
In confinement there, awaiting trial,
were released and sent to their com¬
mands.
The departure of Capt. Knapp's com¬

pany leaves no military organization
on duty in the city. A few soldiers,
principally members of the Veteran
Reserve Corps, will remain here as or¬

derlies, messenger**, Ae., in the different
military offices.
The* abandonment of the Atheneum

will be a matter of some considerable
saving to the government, ami it is a

sbbject of congratulation that the last
vestage ofmilitary rulehas disappeared
from our city.
The Atheneuux will long Ik* remem¬

bered ns a military prison. Hundreds
of prisoners, rebeland Union,have been
during the war confined in it, and fre¬
quently loud and long were tho walls
that came up from our erring Southern
brethren, about the "horrorsor thisBas-
tHo," which were regarded as unfound¬
ed, as we believe the prison has always
lHH-n conducted on correct principles.
Maj. Myers, after having completed

his work, left for Cumberland last
night.

| (
Worthy Officers..We have,an ar¬

ticle before us which refers in very
complimentary terms to several
worthy officers, hitherto unmentioncd,
who have been doing duty at thus post
more or less of the time since the war
commenced. The gentlemen named
are Majors SafTord, Snyder and Dodd-
ridge, Paymasters, and Capt. Mo-
Oowun, Mustering Officer, and Capt.,
Hudson, Provost Marshal General of
the State. A deserved tribute is paid
to the merits of these gentlemen, and
so far as we know them we believe
every word said is exactly true. Our
friend remarks that .their merits have
not been lessened, nor thepubllc appre¬
ciation of ihein lowered by the modest
and retiring demeanor of these gentle¬
men, who, without any ostentation*
show, have quietly, faithfully and la¬
boriously discharged their whole duties
like true officers and patriots."^
Major Safford has loft the city to re¬

port at New York, whither he wan or¬
dered. Maj. Snyder goes in a few days
to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. MajorjDoddridge remainswith us as |>ost pay¬
master. Capts. McGowan's and Hud-
hoh's duties are endedwepresume. We
have not learned what continued stay
they make among us.

rivkh..There was a fair stage for
boating yesterday.
The Wild Wagoner and JWoBKicleft

for Cincinnati at .*» o'clock, with a

line trip each. The landing presented
an interesting scene, quite acrowd hav-
ing collected to witness the departure
of these Iraats. Tlie calliopeon tho J*o-
tomae was going it lively the while.
Workmen were busily engaged in
cleaning and painting tho Wild Wago¬
ner, We do not know whether or not
It is intended to continue these l>oata in
this opposition, but if it lie ho it will
make shipping matters in tho Cincin¬
nati trade very lively.
The regular packets made their trips

as usual, without item of nolo.

Coroner's INQCEsr.-rWe mademen¬
tion yesterday that the body of a wo¬
man was found floating In the river at
8teubenvllle. The coroner's jury were
unable, we understand, to ascertain
any particulars in regard to her or her
death. From the Herald of yester¬
day we learn that they reported 41 a
large, rough cut under the chin and on
her neck, and a bruise on her forehead.
She appeared to be between 18 and
25 years ofago; had on a checked or
barred outside dress, balinoral skirt,
and was without shoes or stockings;
had, on the little Anger of herlefthand,
a silver ring,*and a black horn ring
vrith three sets, pearls. In her pockets
there were the following articles: one.
doublo-bladcd pearl-handled pen-knife,
a black round breastpin, three spools
boss, one fine comb, one thimble and a
door key/*
Nkiswanokb's Ij1!*b to St. Cuaiuh-

vii,ke..See the card of theirlino inour
advertising columns this morning. The
proprietors desire public attention
called to theirconvenienthours of leav¬
ing SU Clairsville and Wheeling, and
also to the fact that no pains will be
spared to merit patronage. Particular
attention given to the accommodation
of ladies and children, and to tho pur¬
chase and delivery of packages along
tho line of the road, and at both ends of
the ronte.

BMOBDBKLY.-Jobnny Philipsand Bob
Marshall, two well known characters^having more whiskey aboard than they
could well carry, which rendered them
belligerent, kicked up a "wee bit of a

shindy** on the landing yesterday
evening. They were promptly arrested
and lodged in tho lock-up to await the
action of tho police court this morning.

Puor. Akokrsox..This renowned
performer gave another ono ofhis won¬
derful exhibitions ntWashington Hall
last evening, to an appreciative audi¬
ence. It will be repented this evening,and we advise those of our readers who
desire to witness a really wonderful
and remarkable exhibition to go to¬
night by all means.

Famuoxablk.We noticewith pleas¬
ure that our Eastern exchanges record
the fiu* that wstcrQdls are rapidly go¬ing out of fashion. Wo do not know
how this news is received by the ladies,but presume that it will be gracefullyIf not cheerfully accepted as an edictof
dame fashion. A roll takes tho placoof the waterfall. Bonnets are some¬
what larger, which we also think com¬
mendable.
TmWsaTBnu.For the sake of pos¬terity, we record that yesterday was a

bright, cheerful, pleasant <lay.justsuch an one as to tempt a person to
take drives or rides as doubtless did

^ many.

Water Pipes ix Centre Wuskuxq.
.We noticed yesterday that a petition
la in circulation among tho people of
llie 5th and 6th Wards in relation to a
water pipe improvement in their atreots.
A aix inch pipo is prayed for, to belaid
Along Eoff street, between Third and
Division, and to connect with the eight
Inch pipe on Chaplino street by way of
Second. The petition also asks for the
necessary number of fire plugs, placed
at proper distances. Tho present pipo
slong the route is onlya three inch one,
and is regarded as altogether Inade¬
quate to supply the common wants of
the people, to say nothing about pro¬
tecting tlieir property in case of Are.
The water now obtained through the
pipe is scarcely tit for use, owing to the
rust and decay of the iron. Tho pipe
was laid down some fourteen years ago,
and is not at all calonlaled to meet the
present demands upon it. It was re¬

garded at the time as only a temporary
convenience. Tho petition will come
before the next of Council.
Pours,.Before his Honor, Mayor

Sweeney, yesterday, several cases were
heard.
1L llorklilmer was fined $5 00 and

costs for fest riding^
Sam Gibson, for kicking upa bit of a

dist urbance, was fined $3 00 and costs.
Somo parties from the Island became

involved in a disputo about somo ap¬
ples, and, after a war ofwords, conclu¬
ded to refer tho matter to litigation.
The ease was brought before theMayor,
warrants having been issued for three
parties. The evidence was heard, which
did not seem to throw much light on
the subject, the witnesses daily contra¬
dicting each other. In consideration,
finally, of the absurdity of the suit, the
Mayor, with a few wholesome remarks,
settled tho case by imposing, we be¬
lieve, the lightest penalty known to the
law, |1 U0, and costs, to each of the ac¬
cused.

Kitk Flying..With the regularity
of the season, the time for kite Hying
has come round, and tho streets now
abound with these articles, of every
color and site. It might be well enough
for ourjuvenile friends to use a little
caution where they "tly their kites/' as

they may prove a cause of trouble in
our streets among the horses.
DKMOCRATIO MKKTI.NO AT ST. (f.AlRS-vii.i.k..Yesterday the grand demo¬

cratic rally took place at St. ClairsviUe.
It was addressed by Vallandlgham
and several other digniUtrlcs of the
party. Several persons went over from
the city, a 4bus arrangement having
been made to accommodate visitors.
St. Nicholas IIotki., Cujibkiiland,

Mo..We Invite the attention of the
traveling public to the card in tonlay's
pajier of this excellent hotel. It will
bo found conveniently located and well
conducted. Messrs. Thrasher and
Thoi. Iiuman are tho most accommo¬
dating of clerks.
Goversmkst Sai.e..An extensive

Government sale of stock.horses and
mules.took place on the Island yester-
day. Quite a lot was sold, prices rang¬ing generally high, we believe. The
sale drew to the city quite a large num¬
ber of persons.

Democratic Mketixo at Wells-
bitro..Our Democratic fellow-citizens
held a meeting yesterday, at Wells-
burg, and had a lively time. Onr in¬
formant states that when ho left things
were progressing finely for a big spree.
Gen. HiLLr-Tbe ex-rebel General

A. P. nill came down on the train from
the East last nlglit.crossing at Ben-
wood. Wo did not learn his destina¬
tion.
JrKTicEopTiiE Peace for Madison

Township..James McConnell, an old
Justice, who has been acting for the last
twenty-five years, has been appointed
a Justice of the Peaeo for Madison
Township. He can be found at his of-
fice. South end of the market house, upstairs.
Seuexadk..Wo we were favored last

evening with an elegant serenado from
the Mechanics' Band of Ritchictown.
Tho members will please accept our
thanks for the same.

Thanks..We are under obligations
to Capfc. O'Neal and Mr. BazBoyle, twoelegant steamboat gentlemen, of tho
Henry Ingan, for favors.
An Invlslblo advertisement, more

convincing than printed words, is now
recommending Phalon'a " Night-
Blooming Cereus" in n thousand fash¬
ionable homes In the city of Now York.
That advertisement Is simply the
stream of delightful fragranco poured
from every flagon of this famous ex¬
tract, Sold everywhere.It
The St. Clalrsvillo lair commences

to-day.
Light bread and light hearts go to¬

gether more frequently than most per¬
sons imagine. If you want to seo a
'.happy family," visit ono In which
they use tho ExccMor Jinking Ponder;
you will hear no complaints therefrom
the "head of the family" when ho bikes
a seat at tho table. Ladies who are
married, and those who expect to be,should44take a hint." Dealers supplied
on liberal terms, by T. H. Logan »fc Co.,

proprietors,Wheeling, West Va. wpl5-tf

Igoofs ana Shots.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

WlfOLBKALE.

M'CLELLAN*&KNOX

«a XAIIf KTKEfnV *

WPIEELINO.

"yy® HAVE Jl'OT RECEIVED OUR

FALL and WINTER STOCK

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

m*m\ i m-cleian * kkoy
CORU^ coihji,

~~

I ..«»» antf

steamboats.
Irxnlor PMMMinr Pnrkpt fi»r Whirl*laic. K«m rbb. Hlolrrstlllr. Hull
Creek, Mnrirtln nntl I>nrkmbnrK.

Tlio liow and fast lHissengersteamer GLEANER, J. II. Porter,.Captain, E. l*orter, Jr., Clerk.J<cavc« Pittsburg every Monday- and Thurs¬day, at Ilium.
1.eaves Wheeling nt 8 p. iu. snrao days.Rciumlng, l»s»vw Parkersburg Tuesdayand Friday at 2 p. m.Leaves Marietta nt 3 p. m. same day*.Leaves Wheeling nt 7 a. in. Wedmmday and8ntunlay. ¦For freight or passage apply at the wlmrfboot or BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO. '

scp6-lm
FOK MARIETTA A lMKKEHSni'UU. 1

(IN PLACEOKTHEREVENUE)
The fine light draught steamer

"EAGLE," Capt. 1tooth, CluulesMuhliiian, clerk, will Iwvo as
«ve every Monday, W'eilnMlny, and Fri¬day at 11 o'clock a. in. Returning.leavesPartcersburg evey Tuesdny, Tlinmlay, andSaturday at 5 o'clock a. m.For freight or passage applyon boanl, or to

BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO..
KepS-tf Agents.
NOTICE TO SlIU*PEItS AND TRAV-

KI.KR8,
ForNew MTnrflnNvillc, Slstcr*villc. Nt.
Mnryn. Mnrletta, and Parkerslmrg;.

(IN PLACE OF TIIE EXPRESS,)
The now and decant light draught>KtearnerNEW STATE, Capt.JohniMcLure. Jr., will run iw u lUnulnr
.ween Wheeling and l*nrkerKhurg,leaving Wheeling every Tuesday, Tlinmlay,anil Saturday at lu*^ o'clock A. M.For freight or )iassage, having superior ac-coininodntions, apply on Ixmnl. or to
BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.aug22-tf Agents.

¦lejculnr Pittsburgh. Wheeling: and
ParUershurg' 1'arkrf.

gmmm ^ The Nevf and Kit-cant PawengcrrJP^Asieonier FOREST CITY. Captain¦tfhi iiijii J«'h»i Cordon, A. It. Hunting Cl*k,li-avesPittsburgh for Parkersliurg every«'rIn,7,ln-y "5? S^'wrttay »t 12 M-; k«vesM heelini: for lhirkershurg every Wwlnwlnyand Satunlav at l'i P. M.; leaves Parkei>burgfor Pittsburgh every Monday and Tluirsdav
al - P. M.; "Leaves Wheeling for Pittsburgh
every Taecday and Friday at 7 A. M.

Freight received for l*ltt»hun:h every Mon-day ami ThurxUiv nt the Wharf Bout until 5P.^1-,by, BOOTH,BATTELLE A CO."
nugL-tf Agents.

NEW GOODS.
DAILY OPENINC AT

D. Nicoll & Bro's.
T)RAL VALENCIE EDGING, PATKNTI v Valencie Edsdng and Inserting, EmrllsliTlireail Edging. Ribbon Edging. Jaconet Edg¬ing and Inserting, Embroidered Slippers torLadles and CentK. Kinbrohieivd Linen SetsCollarsand CiitlK, Bind Ornaments forDiorcsand Coals Bend Gimp, Silk Chnp. VelvetlUMion, Fancy UndcrslewveS and (XtflV, BlackLiiw Falls anil SwIm Colarcttu, Tape Trim¬
ming, Wide Belting, Indies' Linen Collars,Gets' Linen, Crystal. Pearl, Coral, Jet, Silkand India Rubber Buttons Colored VelvetRibbon, Emerle's Crochet Braid. Silk Em¬broidered Braid, Gilt anil Jet Belt Buckles,Shirt Fronts, Fancy CowTuck Combs. Leath¬
er, CutlV. Buttcrtlv Scarfs Ladle*' aud (n-nts'Neck Ties Watch Guards Head Nets. WaterFall Pads Topslcs Creclau Curls CurlSticksHair Bmi<ls and Frezetts.
Fine Kid Gloves and large and well- select¬ed assortment of Split, Siugle and DoubleZephyrs.Tho abovegoods arc In storeand for sale.

I». XICOM. A- BRO.
attgSB

*

109 Main Street.

NEW FALL
ASB

"Winter Goods.

JUST HECEIVEH AND DAII.YTUECEIV-lug a huge Stock of

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS,
Consisting of

POPLINS,
CORURGS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,
FRENCH MERJNOS,

SILK STRIPED POPLINS,
And a great variety of other Drew Goods, to
which I would invite tlio attention of all
buyers.

Call and examine l>cfore {purchasing else
where, as I am determined to sell at lower
prices Hum any other howe In the city.

M. IIIWSIAN.
187 Main street, "Wlteellng, W. Va.mtg-snpll

FURNITURE.
The undersigned respectfullyInform the public tlint they arc manufac¬turinganil have constantly on hand an exten¬sive stock of all kinds of Furniture, such asBook-cases. Wanlrobes,' Bureaus, Tables,Stands Bedsteads Lounges <"hairs TssikingGlasses and everything usually found in aFurniture Wareroom.
Work made to onlerand Jobbing done onshort notice.
They are alsoprepared topayPROMITandparticular attention to the

Undertaking Business,
in all Itsbranches,keeping on hnnd a generala<wortmentof COFFINS of all sixes coveredand plain, trimmed in the best, style, withhearse and usualattendances. Also
FINK'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
which fordhllnary Interment, depositing Invaultsand transportation, they have no rival.

WM. ZINK A SON,No. 73 Main St., Centre Wheeling,A few doors above Reed A Kraft's DrugStoro. west side. myffMlm
J. M. du.IO.N. J.M. IUCIIAKMJ,J. K.TIIOMVSOX, 1UBBAKU, J J|rGllBB.

Dillon, Thompson, & Co.,
102 Sfnrket Street,

T>RAt*riCAL PLUMBERS GAS* A STEAMJr Fitter*. Krnss Founders and General Ma-chlnbts. Dealers in Gas Fixtuns, Ix-sid anilWrought Iron MpesOH Well Tools and Tu¬bing, Sheet Lead,Crucibles stone Drain Pipe,all klndn and Rises of Hrsss Cocks Pumps,hteam tlttlngs steam Whistles steam and.Water Guases, Sinks. Bath Tul«, Ac., Ac.Bm*s Castings orall kinds made to onler.Onlent from country promptly attended to.Casli pald for old eopixjr, brassand lead.sepVam

Timothy Seed.
QAA BUSHELS PRIME TIMOTHY SEEDOl/U Just received and for Ride byDOIlSON * BRO'S,wepll-lw Kft 21 Main.street.

Family Dyes.
f-A DOZ.TIOWEA STEVENS' DOMESTICOU Dyes, the best article in the market, fasaleby T.lI.IiOCJAN&lU,senl!) anil LOGAN, 1.1ST A CO.Wholcsald anil Retail Dnig^ists Wheeling.
AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.AVER'S SARSAPAIULLA.AVER'S AGUE CURF-

AYEICSCATHARTIC PILIA,Weam wholesale agents for West Va. fortliewe celebratetl goods. Dealers supplied ontlie most favorable terms.
seplB T. H. IXXIAN A CO_

andTXDGAN. LISTA CO*Wholesale Druggists Wlteellng
VELVET WINK CORKS.

2XTRA VELVET
[rived and forsale b\*

T. II. LOGA?* A w.,and LOGAN, LISTA CO.

1AA OBpea EXTRA VELVET WINI1UI f Curks; received and for sale by
.
T. II. LOOAXA CO.,and I^IGAN. LIST«T .

SI UAKCOATED PILLS.
C CATHARTIC,

. Plummets.
Quinine,

Optnm,
rnr m,°

,n. I <&¦:

rutra, FLOUR.
300

a ooop nArcE.

"mmwgSm

grij 6oofl9.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

OPENING
or Tiuc

NEW STORE.
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

NEWYORDRYGOODS STORE
whoi.esai.eaxi> mrrAll-

JACOBS & BRO.,
111325,

lllnek nndFancy Silks.French Merlnocs.t»U colon.All Wool Plaids,« ?« Delaines,Broche Itoppf,Basiwrny Stripes,("«vl>ur*>+.all colors,Ftaured AlrmcoisAlpncas.nil colors.Poplins.nil colon*.
Al*o, tlir following: x

Cloaking*. &C.
nonnmc .3001*8.

Brown nnd Bleached
Ginghams, Cnlkoes, Ac,

1I01'8F.1I0I.1> GOODS.
TAhln Damasks. Linen Table Covet*, Nap¬kins, Linen Sheetings,Towels, Counterpanes,^WeVrnvoSso-received atiles* Kill Gloves, 811k Gloves, \V°5J 9v3i5S

«...iiiK our goods at I»ew ^ork prices.
JACOBS & BRO.,

10U Mnln street. Wheeling, W. Va.

JACOBS & BRO.,
Have jitst opened a 55H5S«jj?;tier tho Mcl.um House, containing a
large stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
which we onfrr nt low prices. Ourstockcom¬prises the following nanml goods.Gents' Fine Linen *l»Jrt£,*« Flannel Shirts," " All Wool Undei*hlrts,«> « .. Drawers,.» .. Linen Handkerchiefs," «* " collars.
And evuo-lhliig1ekeIn theGents? Furnish-

"wcn'L« n»r«nr««k"9^
AS,.Inn todealers nt prices to suit them.

JACOBS * RRO,wpVCin McLnre Honse^
U. S. Sanitary Commission

Army & Navy Claim Agency.
SO CIIAROE FOR SERVICES.

JAMES M. SCnOOIS. I«lU Arent.
mHE u. R- banitjS^?' oo1fii|lf»ioN.
their ftunlli. ri. the Hn>yy "J*""?tisunllv pnkl for the prosecution or sucnS liave .«tnMM,r.lM.U APeno:,ycol;lect pension*", arrears of pay,lKm"t>other claims ngainst thecharge trr erpetue of any kind whatever UtlM

r,'<!nSp?ilmtlon ~-nl to"SlAWneyi'SifeSthe name and j>OKt"H^^^I^^m^tfser-
count theclaim U made,date

as.i.Miiii Uii» nmner hlanks will l>c niieu outmfar ns'roNsililo nnd ft.'ynnlM to tho p«^^anplrinit. Tliese can then be executed muireturnoil to this ««Jce. where.^5tt£r?«She prosecuted to a final btme In U^tUiortestpo?«*ll>le time.jyin-oami

Tin, Goner anil Sheet Iron Ware.
ipAVING INCREASEDMY FACILITIESfor the manufacture of the above arti¬cles, I am prepared to All all orders promptly,nnd as cheap, or cheaper than can l>o had at
any other house In tho city. I keeptho latentpatterns of STOVES, both Wood and Choi/nnd will warrant every Stove- ! am prepar¬ed to do all kinds of Job Work In Sheet Ironand Tin and will give such JoJsmy personalattention. Spouting nnd Guttering of allkinds always 011 hand. Copper nnd 11mmKettles and Frail Cans of the best kiwi nlsovery cheap. Merchants nnd others vlstlngthe city will do well to give me a call.Je3 li. F. CALDWELL.

WEST VIRGINIA

Religious Book House!
No. 22 Monroe Str., Wbeellng,

Keep constantly on hand a largonndsplendid assortment of Family andsmall Bibles, all styles nnd prices..Prayer nnd Hymn Books of all denomina¬tions nnd In every style or hlndlmc.Theological mid Religious books in greatvariety.
Our stock of Sunday Schoel Library, Ques¬tion, Hyrnn.Musicand elnsi Books,Catechism,Rewards. Hpellers, IMmers, Tickets, PictureCards, Bible and Teacher's helps, ore amplefor tho want* of Sunday Schools of even*kind. A1literaldonation to allSunday8cliootspurchasing libraries.
A llttcml discount to Ministers nnd Theolgi-cal Students. GEO. W. STONER,Local Agent.SOle Agentfor themost-deservedly popularSunday School Music Book, MJ/iuieal Isam,"by Plmlp Philips, Cincinnati: derfJ0-jul5
NESBITT & BRO.,

No. 40 Slain Street, Centre Wheeling,
West To.

Manufacturers or«fc Dealers In all kinds of

Tin& Sheet Iron Ware,
Stoves Brass, Copper and Enamled Kettles,Fruit Cans, Table Cutlery, Brittania

Ware, I.amps. Carbon Oil,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

A **WAYB ON HAND, A LARGE AND

* " goodssoldby us arewarranted.

P. C. HUiDRETH & BRO.,53 Main Street,
WHEELING.W. VA

WEBS
Z, Ti,c,,e> Wooden Ware, *eT'Agents for Umre * Improved Counter andjaga«BB?Sa>-»~n-

Fire Proof Salamander Safes.
JOSEPH A. HETCAIP,

Is Agent for the sale of .66 Maiw Str**t»
BUitK bAFIF».RNE8'
POWDER pA LOCKS,

8t£mIboiAJiJs'**7'
JewelerSafes, andBanker Safes

,n0clf Furnished to Order at3n28*"Manufacturers'Prices.

Commissioner's Notico.
rN t:iIANt:KUY, IN THK CIRCUITL Court for Ohio County, Weal Virginia:

Alexander Ilcyumn,
vs.

Alouto Loring,Administrator of thu Estate of JefJbmon L.Sangston, Deceased.
By virtue of a decree made and enteml Inthis cause on the 25th day of May, 1805, it wasadjudged, ordered, and decreed thattldscausotie referral toonenftheOoinmimloneni of thisCourt to audit, state, and nettle the AdinlnU-11miion account or the Mdd I coring, and reportthesame to Court,and also ascertain and re¬port what debts there ore again*! Uie estate ofsold Sangston still unpaid, and nlsn the realnrojierty ItelongiiiK to said estate, describingthe iwinrotepanwiJi tliereor, nnd where situ¬

ate,aud what part thereof is cucunibered bydee*ls of trust orotherwise, nnd the amountofeueh encumhmnee, nnd to whom due, nndthat lie give four weeks notice by odvcrUse-ment thereof, published In some nuwsj>nj>cr.in Wheeling, at tlio time and place ofsuch account, aud thnt ho also, by like......-iscment, give notlro to nil person*lalmlug to be crediton* of the said ititnte, thatthey, at the time nnd place to bo named byhim, appear' before hint nnd produce and
prove the amount oftheir respective debts on
Iwin of having their said supposed debts ex-eluded from jiayutcnt by said estate, in casethey do not respectively at sold time amiplace prove the same, and thnt his proceed¬ings In the premises with any sncclal matterlie nrny deem pertinent, or which he may liereouire'' * """ g jdaily t|aulred by said

llyto report* tux
IMenu issue againstA. SanjpUoii.

CoMMiwtoNKn'a Orncu. \jeuho, W. Va., Aug. 21, lWSb JIn punmancoof the above mentioned de¬
cree, I shall, at my ofllce, on Main street.Wheeling. W. Vn^ on Monday, tho 25th dayof Seplctnlicr, 1H65, procccd to nudlt.stntp, A-c.,the nccounts, Acv, as required by the sold de¬
cree. All peisons interested are hereby noti¬fied to attend.

nANN I DAI, FORBES,nugg-HDd Master Commissioner.

TAX NOTICE.
rpHK TAX-PAYERS OF OHIO COUNTYi will take notice, thnt I shall bo preparedto receivetheState,County amiNchoolTaxesfor the year 1*5. in the several Townships, at
the times nnd places herelnafler mentioned,nnd that n deduction of »£ |*r cent, on tliu
Statu Titx wll bo allowed to Ukma wlio slmll
imy nil tlielr taxes on or before tl>e l»l day of
CKrtolter, 1WK, at the Sheriff's office, or at tlio
Umes and places spedtled, via:

...Washington Ti»..At the Find Ward Hose
House, September 18,19 and 20.
m Mwlbon Tp..At thu. Hope llose House,Septcmlier 21, '22 nnd 23.
nay Trv.At the SherifTsOffice, September.\ 18 and 20.
Union Tp..At the Rough nnd Ready HoseHouse, Scptetnlier 21,22 and 23.
Centre Tp..At tlio Fifth Ward Scliool

House, September 25,20 ami 27.
WelisterTp..At Isaac Freese'sStore Room.

(Henry Echols* old stand,) September 28,20and 9).
lUtehle Tp..At theSouth WheelingSchoolHouse. September 10 nnd 20, nnd nt Adams

School Houm>, Septemlier 22.
TrlndelphlaTp..At F. UlcrS*.(the place ofvoting.) Senteinnpr II, 12 nnd 13.Richland Tp..At Clinton P. O. September18s at A. A. Allison's Smith Shop September10, and at Atkinson's School IIouso Septem¬ber 20.

rtem-
her 14 and la, nnd and n't Samuel Bell's Store,West Liberty, Septemlier IS.1 JOSEPH SEYBOLD,augl7-tlll octl Sheriffof Ohio Co.

| By the Governor of West Virginia.
A PROCLAMATION.

"TfTHEREAS*. AN ORIGINAL VACANCYY> exists In theofflceofJudge forthcNlnthJudicial Circuit, nnd n vacancy luis lieen oo-caxloiied In thoofllceof Judge for tho TenthJudicial Circuit by the removal by the Legis¬lature, of JohnW. Kennedy, from said office.both of which vacancies have been tetn-immrliy filled In tho manner lirescribed byfnw; And, whereas, it Is made the duty ofthe Governor to give notice of sudi vacan¬cies by proclamation, nnd by the same tonppolnt mino day, not less titan thirty uor
more Uinn sixty days from the date thereof,for holding elections to fill said vacandea:Now, therefore. I, Arthur 1. Boreman, Gov¬ernor of the Mate of West VtruinIn. herebygivo notice of the vacancies existing as afore¬said, and nppolntThursday, theTwenty-sixt lidav ofOctober next forholding elections to tillsaid vncnndiw. And the supervisor and ln-specti>re of election ateach voting place with¬in theseveml counties composing the Ninthand Tenth Judicial circuits, are hereby direct¬ed to hold elections at their several places ofvotlnK.ontho day and for the offices herein-beforespedfled. and to makedun return ttiere-of tu accordance with section forty-three olchapter one hundred of tlio Acts of eighteenhundred and sixty-three.In testimony whereof, I havo here-

H ) unto setmy handand caused the seal/of the said State to tie nttlxed at the
-w Capital In the City of Wheeling, thisthirty-first day of August, in tlio year of ourLonl, eighteen hundred und sixty-five, andof the State Uie third.

ARTHUR L BOREMAN.By the Governor
ghas-vi i.t.k D.Hall, Sect*y of the State.¦epl-lmdAw

| Notice to Commissioners in
Unorganized Counties.

Statk op West VinnntiA, )OmmSBmKTARv ornta statk. v
Whceling, August .11,1H05.J/COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTIESVV which have not yet heki their first elec¬tion, can procure tlio noceaMuy I*oll Books,Tall)* Papers ami Forms, which it is madetheir duty by law to provide, by applicationto tills office, statins tho number of votingplaces to bo supplied, and directing how tlieFoil Books,etc^shall he sent.
GRANVILLE I). HALL.Hopl-lmdAw Secretary of tlio State.

LAUGIILIN'H
OLD HOME BITTERS,

.OR.
PRIDE OF VXEGrNTA.

To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepKlAUse the Old Home Bitten.Use the Old Home Bittern.Use the Old Homo Bitten.Usetho Old Home BitternUse the Old Home Bitters.For Heartburn and FlatulencoFor Heartburn and FlntuleuceFur Heartburn ami FlatulencoFor Heartburn nnd Flatulencoline the Old Home Bitten.;Use the Old Home Bitten*.ITse the Old Home Bitten.Use tho Old Home Bitten*.Use the Old Homo Hitters.
Lamor AppetiteLow of AppetiteLan ofAppetiteLoss of Apiietite ?

Restored by Old Home Bitten.Restored by Old Home Bitten.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitten*.The Weak mnde8tronjr!I!The Side made Well fl IThe Old mode Young!!!The Dnprewed are brightened I!!The palecheek glows with HealthBy using 01d>lIome Bitters.By using Old Home Bitten.By ustngOld Home Bitten.By usingOld Home Bitters.By using Old Home Bitten.It^alwnys gives sntlsfhdlon.* It does what we claim.Itsclts rapidly. }It istheonly cure forDyspepsia.It Is a Kood Tonic fbr Fevers.It Is a good Appetizer.It is good fbr addlty of Stomach.It isa healthystimulant.II bi chemically compounded.It Isan elegant Preparation.Sold by Merchant* and Druggistsgenerally.Manufactured only byLAUGHUNSA BUSHFIELD,Wheeling, w. Va.

HIGGINS"GALLERY,A/onroe Street bcUrem Main Market..DHOTOGRAFHS.PLAIN OR FINISHEDL In Oil or India Ink, from lire or copiedfrom old pldures.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.Particular painstaken with this popular styleofpicture.PMOTOORAPH ALBUMS.At lc« "Publlshen* prices.A good variety of GILT A ROSEWOODFRAMES will always be on hand at reoaona-ble prices. dec!8

HATS AND CAPS.
8. N. PRATIIER,

No. GO MAlJf Htrkkt.
I

A LWAYS ON HAND A CHOICE ANDJ\ varied stock of Hatsand Caps for Mens*ana Boys'wear.
Bdng desirous ofestablishing a permanenttrade, both In the dtyand surrounding ooun-try, all thosewho ravor inewith their patron-y on being supplied with the beste lowest figures.Country merchants are particularly reques¬ted to coll andexaminemy stock.HQV14 B. N. PRATHER.
G. P. MAYER & SON,Tl/fANUFACTTURERS OF THK "WASH-1>JL erwoman*SFriend, WhiteExcelsiorJellysoap," used expressly fbr washing dothlng.1It Issaid by all that have tried Itto be one ofthe best Washing Soaps ever offered fbrsale here. Please give It a trial and see foryoonelf. Manufactured and soldbyG. F. MAYER A SON.No. 828Main street. Wheeling, W. Va.«Ju2*-8m 4 v

MOURNING GOODS.

paccas. Lupins^ Bombasines and Baram,wwe fiadc Mohalr4 Grenadlne, BlackCrape MaretaandTunartines. allgilk Grena-

tnayU JtiltHODEa,"

juil PRYOR. HANDIiAN A CO.
ribroxr:RIRB05N.

TH CORD EDGE. RE-D. NICOLL * BRO*S.

Wines and gtquor*.
IIKNHY UfMKNTIIAI.. A, A. l.KVJHON
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,liiijioiicrHA Wholcsulo Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
ALCOHOL, ROITRRON, RYE,

MONONQAHELA WHISKY,
Cnlnnbn Wlnw, Ar.,

Mnnnjhciuremor v c

Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines &o,
JVo. 23 2Jaln Street,

(Inroom formerly occupied by Pryor* Front,)
WIIKELINQ, H'. VA.

. ... tliolarRnt'iixu ««located warehouses In tlie city, where we >vlll
lmve exceltent facilities fort receiving nmlshipping our goods. We have Jilted np tin?house In tho latest and most nnjirovol man¬
ner, for tlio munurncture or the celebrated
Rose Whisky nnd Ktiperfor Cider Vlnrsnr.Tlio best brands of averytliliiK usually keptIn n first rlnw liquor nt«re continually on
hand nnd fbrsilent tlio lowest prices.fel/7-ly
HKNItYHOmilTMIAfll. OWlltOK KKI.I.KH.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. 0 Monroe St., WilKKtlSO,

IinportentA Dealer* lu

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Bfoiiongnlicla. IlonrlHin nnd

BY33 WHIWK Y,
~rrEF.PCONSTANTLYON HAND A FDLLIV supply of the best brand* of everythingin their line.
U*Wc mnnnfhcture the best of

<IDER YimiAR.
JI. SCHMULRACHA CO.,No. 6 MonroKtn-ft. In mom fonnerly occu¬

pied by S. I. Block. Jell
cuakk I- RANK. B. F. HH.MUJ.

Vm ZA\R A- CO.,
Importer* Jb Healer* in Mtmipn «0 Drmmtie

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacture!* of

PURE CATAWBA WI9TKR,
Qulncy HL, bet. SlainA Market 8Ik,

WHEELING,'W. VA.
T7-KEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND RRAN-IV dies,Scotch ami Irish Whiskies, JntnnlcaHums nnd Conllal, Choice Old Rye and Bourbou Whiskies. *epZ7

£tanflnrd £rntfs.
HAM'I. OTT. MORGAN I» OTT. WK. II. HALL

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
Agents far

FAIIt ItANKH'

STANDARD SCALES,
A DAPTED TO EVERY BRANCH OFA badnm where a correct and durableScnlo to required.:
Counter Scales of every Variety,rOBTAUI.E AND DORMANT SCALES

.... roK stores,
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES,

Warehouse and Tnmtporiatkm Scale*,
Scales for Grain nnd Flour.Scales for Ral -

rood*.Scales for Coal Dealers nnd M Inera.Cotton und Sugar Scales.Farm nndPlantation ftnl«.post Office
Scales.Ranker nnd Jewel¬

ers' Ream*.Weigh-
masters* Reams,Ac., Ac., Arc.

All ofwhich are \raminted in oveiy partic¬ular. Call nnd examine, or send for an illus¬trated ami dowrlptlvo circular.N. R..These Scales have all steel bearing*,which nurvhnson<wHl find upon examinationIs not tlio com) with otherKales offered foxxnle In this city, which are represented to be"as good as FalrlmnksV* A scale with castIron bearings, cannot bedurably accurate.
SAM'Ii OTT, RON <fc CO., Agentn,Wholesale Dealers in

Hardware, Snddlcry Ilnnlwnrc, Ac.,
Cor. Market AMonroe sts^ oppositeMcLureHouse, Wheeling.W.Va. .' marlt

p. c. ini.nitirni * buo..
63 Main Btrkkt,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Howe's Standard Scales,
HAY OR CATTLE, PLATFORM, COUN-ter and Grocery Scales.

IIOWE* A It SIY NCA1.ES,
Adopted by the Government an the Stand-

. aril Scales.
Every Scale warranted.

P. C. niLDRETH A RRO.,few Agents for the Manufacturer

184L.P. 1865.
"PHOTOGRAPHS,A AMRROTYPES,CARDA.

OftMSAnd nil klndsofLIkoncsses, from the cheap¬est to the best life site OH Painting, and theplace toget them,

Partridge's,117 Main Street.flrslftoor,
If yon want tho best and cheapestwork inthe country.PartrldeewHlhereaftergive his personal at¬tention to the operating department, and secthat all his patrons have Uie very best pic¬turesthat can lie made.

A i. n v n n ,
At retail, at wbolcsalo prlecs. The largeststock and best assortment in the westerncountry. declft.

«. XV. JOHNSON A HON,
Manufacturers or

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Having availed ourselves ofall tileImproved facilities, we are hotterprepared now than ever to till all onlenifotanj' article or work In the above line of busi¬ness. Valllcsnnd Conductormade to onler.Stenmlmot work done in a sulwtautinl nndU'drbinmillVnwin«n«« ,1'"

muub,iuiu cani Kunmniee satisfaction In evpnrtlculq* To Wliolcsnlo Dealers weoflbr inducements that cannot lie fonnd else¬where. Our stock of Ware is complete, nndtho awortment Isfnll nt all times, wo keepastock of tho latest nnd most approved pnt-ternsofCoal and Wood Stoveson hand at niltimes. G. W. JOHNSON A SON,No. 170 Market Square,Jyas Wheeling, wTVa.
1865, FALL_TRADE. 1865

JOSEPH GRAVES,
No. SO Monroe Street.New Style Parlor and HaU Papers,Centre Pieces, Gold and Velvet,School Rooks, Blank Books,

Memorandum Rooks, Copy Books,Fancy Goods, Toys, Ac^
GOLD PENS,

Morton's Celebrated Gold Pens nnd Holders,Faber's Lead Pencils,Cheap Lithographic Pictures,NEW NOVELS,Also, all tho old first class Novels,byDickens,Lever, Scott, Ac.Photograph Albums;'angiO Fancy Slipw Cnnls, Ac., Ac
Lynn's Cumberland Cement

An unequalled article ibr all kinds ofMASONRY*where water is tolie resistedorgreatstrength
Foundation In"Vet ami Damp Places,Linings forGasometerTanks,CISTERNS,Grouting for Warehouse, Cellar or KitchenFloor, and all purposes lor which Cement Isused: making a complete protection againstFIRE, DAMPNESS AND VERM1N7Supply alwayson hand nnd for sale byJOSEPH A. METCALF,Ju28-tf .. SO Main street.

SUNDRIES.

Goshen cheese, _Sugarcured Dried Beef,Ncvl Mackerel, in kits,'Freeh Ground Corn Meal,

Table Salt, in sacks and boxes,forsale by R. J. smyth.augl Corner Market and Qulncy Sis.
MABT1AKD U9E.

1AA BI1LH. MAHYl.AND LIME (FRESH100 »-"»>^v^I1RgrH A BRO

1AABB1& JIBS® HTDRAULldlUU Cement, the best tn aw,:P. a HILDRfcTH A BRO.
WRAPPING PAPER.

1 AAA ®DIA STRAW, RAG A WHITE

C . REGS ASSORTED SIZ1"rlees.
P. C.HILDRETHA BRO.

* ..v.|«muiu-.inaMKU.

NmkSSSimSI8 as80rted sizes
P. q niLDRETHA BRO.

ioo
ded7

WASIIIKOTOjr 3III.M FUllB.
100

.M ..... R. J. ^MYTH.,

5AA dress niiTTONs. for
aepl

° y D- NICOLL A BRO.

gugtoegg (Sarflg.
j j. u:fet^RdikoN, i>. ik s...s. it. m'cokmicx,d. d.m

NVKUINON A MKOKMKH,
(Successors to Dr. E. G. Wlncliell.)

|DENTISTSs
Wo. 115 Market NIpwI,

n(9 WHEELING. W. VA.
»c. a.

|X> DE 1ST T X S T,
Wo. 03 Ifnrkft Hlwt,

mr!91y WHEKUNG, W. VA.
Alllt. RORKRTSON, If. I>. T. LUNSFORD, A. M.

KOI1ERTSOW * I.V'NNFORn,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
Wo. 14S NnrKft Ntrrft.

dcclP WHEELING, W. VA.
K. W. I'AXTON. JOHN DONLOH. C. OGI.K1IAY.
paxtojt, DOMiOX * (hilerat,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produc*A Commission Mcrcliniits,
, ; VO*. a and SI Main Ft,
riovl Wwngincn. w. VA.

I JAMES 8. WHEAT. IIANN! nAI. FOKItKH.I WHEAT A FORREN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

¦WllPfllUU, W. VlU
.
Office on Main street, two doomnorth ofM.I Bank. . myman,

JOHN MrXKI.1. A:
DKALKRS IK

China, Glass & Queonsware,
L A M P 8 , O 1 M ,

. AND
IAMP FIXTCREN.

PQt»-ly ¦ Wo. 40 MainStreet
STEP-HENS & SMITH,

Attorneys for Collecting
Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
AND ALL CLAIMS AGAINST TIIK

OOVKRtrMEXT.
Offlco over tlio Bank of Wheeling,

frtlg7 Main StrerU Whetting. IF. Va,
CIIAH. JT. IIERRYi

JWos. IS A in Water HI.,
Manufacturer and Pooler In

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton and Jnte Rope.

lArfliiijyw * nrsifFiKr.n.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

And Dealer* in
kkxwI\M*iYXe?4nUV,nt ^IPAWS EH-
71. Patknt Mkdhinis.1 EltrUMKHV AND DHUOOI8TW*

8U.NDRIK8.dc., Ac.,
n£n°* 73 MAIN STIIEET.

ilODMA.VH

Inspection and Laf Tobacce
WAREHOUSE.

""Mf1S "n<1.®'Front, nml OS.M anil ao^ "Icr, Ix't. Vino A Willnut sin.,
«1X<IX>ATI,0III0.

.."Ketumi promptly mndc.

_J)^IirEATT.
COFTSEUY. FORD A CO..

Manufacturer* of No. l

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
AND

IIENZOLU,
Also a very

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING Oil,Successfully In u«e for earn, loromnilvn
?£ld ol her ninchlneir.

' O II Sf RKO W.V,
BUCCISBOR TO

WYKeh * H IlOWN,
130 Main Nfreet.'

iWHEELING, W. VA.
PHOTOGRAPHS OP ALL SIZES A\n

t'liiiSw Water Coin".

j^KS^j^arsss
irMSffi,',:.'.1"nr opria

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
Sionof tiik Red, Wiittka Bltjk Bonnet.

.T . E . AV A~T^TEI18,Wo. 162 Slain Street,
WHEELING, W. VA,l/KKEH CONSTANTLY ON HAND A|\. splendid amortmcnt of Millinery Goods,Bonnets, Ladles' RidingHatsaml CaiM, ofthelatest Parts style. Aim, Cloaksand Mantillasof tlie Intcst style.avenstom work promptly attended to..Blenching iu»d Pnaotfng done nt the shortestnotice. my3.

1*03. New Firm. 1WW.
WINSIIIP, WOODS A CO.,Importersand Dealers In

China, Glasg and Queensware,STEAMBOAT AND HOUSE FTTRNISH-1NG GOODS, LAMPS,CHIMNEYS,OIL, Ac., Ac., Ac.,A'o. 8 Main Gtreei, IIheeling, IT. r<t.
Opp. street lending to B.A. O. R. R. PassengerDepot, and next door to John Reid.\ I.WAVB ON HAND,A T^AItOK STOCKJ\ ofCommon, Stone andYellow Ware, andWindow GUuw. aplB-tf

, c. n. nooni. j. c. jki.t.y.W. a. 1IATTKI.TJS. JOHN MUI.RINK.BOOTH. 11ATTEI.1.E A CO.,[Buecesmra to Cbnrad Mairr,']
DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,Rant Store*. Prodncc,FRESH A CURED MEATS, LAKE ICE ACANNEDFRUITS, Acv,Comer Monroe and Water Street*,WHEELING, W. VA.TN CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSE1. there Is a Whnrf Boat,and It In tlio dculcnof the Arm to do a Forwarding and Commls-sion and Storage business, act as S(eanil>ootAgents and fnrnish all desirable Informationpertulnlng thereto. Jyl4
C. H. DEITERS,

Manufacturer of
FINE & COMMON CIGARS,AndDealer* In all kindsof
CIIRWIWa AND LEAF TORACCO,

No. 41 Water Street, (north of Sprlgg House,)nnglt-lm WHEELING. W. VA.
V. J. COTT8. ISAAC oottb, JR.
W. J. COTTS & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,I No. 180 Market 8quare,
augS-Cm WHEELING, W. VA.

T. II. LOGAN A CO,WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,Wiikklino, W. Va.TTAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEWrl Warorooms, No. 47 Main Street, andNo. 8 Qulncy Street..VMaln Street Eutmnee, next door to Bo-kerA Hopkins. Qulncy streetentrance, nearBait.AO. K. R. Depot, andwharf.Ducat), Paints, Orus,Medicines, Varnishks, Bruhiijm,WindowGlass,PKRrcxRRra,WhitsLkadPatknt Medicines, Ac.Oflfered to the trade. In city and country, atlow-price* and ofthe beH quality.Cosh and prompt customers are Invited tocall.
apl

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS1WO. 88 BCA1W STREET,
Wlioolliifir.w.Vn.^JBGE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

num. Paints, WhiteLead,^Sutenr^S^sKirS,tr^I^atldw^fl which are ottered to the
Purchaser are respectfully Invited to call.marP.

«. CRANOLE.
t JAB. DALZRLTte R. CRANOLK.

CRANOLE, DALIELLA CO.,WHOLESALE GROCERS,Prodmw ft ."frodnce L wuuiuMun morcnan
Xo-KtOirannx&mjrarhts^ ,p WHEELINa. W. VA. I

¦V'J?' RHODES & SON.f^ieOBwoni to RhodesA Warfleio.)Grocere^& Commlssldn Merohanta

.rCNTABLlNireD AM A REFCUK
FROM QUACKERT.JH

THEONLYPI+ACKWHEREA. CUJUSCAItBE OBTAINED.
XML JOHNSTONHASDISCOVERED TUBIJ mostCertain, Speedy andouly KfTH-tuulfcmodyinthe worldforallPrivateDbcases,

Spirits, ConfUMon or iura*, laipiuuion or the

None or Skin, AJTbctlom or tbe Liver, I.ungs!Stomach or itowel^thoso terrible disorder*arising from the Solitary Habit* of Youth-t luxe hkciiktnuil solitary practices more fatalieir victim* than the song of Syrens toMarineraof Ulysses. blighting their m«wttbrilliant hop#* or anticipations, renderingmarriage, <Sc., Impossible.
YOUNG MENEspecially, who have Itecoine tho victims ofSolitary vloe, that dreadful am! destrurttvuhabit which annually sweeps to an untimelygrave thousands of Young Men of Uio mostexalted talents and nrillwnt Intellect, whomight otherwise have entranced listeningSenates with the thunder* of eloquence, orwaked to ecstacy tho living lyre, may callwith fall confidence.
MARRIAGE.Married Persons, or Young Men eontempin-tlng marriage, lielnac aware of physlad weak,new, organic debility, deformities speedilycured.

Hewho place* himselfunder the care of l>rJ., may religiously contido in liU honor anSntlcnmn, and confidently rely ujxm hfc111 asa physician.
ORGANIC W15AKNESR

Immediately cured ami Aill Vigor Restored.Till* dlstiwwlng nm«tlon.whlnh nml.mlife and marriage Imnowdble-ta the i*naltvpaid by the victim* of Improper indulgences.Young person* are too nr>f tocommitcixce»*«*ft-om wnt being aware of tho dread ftd coum-auences that may ensue. Now,whothat un-erstnmls tbe miljcct will pretend to denythat tho power of procreation to lost soonerby those falling Into Improper habits thanby the prudentT Besides being deprived <»(the plenKure of hcnlthy otntprlng, the iut»tserious and destructive symptoms to bothl)ody and mind arise. Tho system becomesderanged, tlio Plij-slefllond Mental FunctionsWeakened, Low of Procreatlvo Power, Nerv-

tlon, Decay and Death.
Office, No. 7 Konlli Frederick Kfreef,Left hand sidegoing from Baltimore street!a few doors from the corner. Fall not to oh-serve the name and number.
lettersmust l>e paid and contain a stamp.Tlie Doctors Dlplomn hangs In his office.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.No Merrury or Nmisrmta Drugt!

DR. JOIIXNTOJf,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons'London, Graduate from one of tbe most emi¬nent Colleges In tbe United States, and theirrent«T port of wh(*o life luw l**n s|>ent Inthe hospitals oftondon, Farta, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, hns effected Hnuenf tlwintxlastonishing cures tliat were. ever known:many trouble«l with ringing In tbe head ant!earn when asleep, great nervousness l*>lni»alarmed atsudden sounds, imshftrlnefs, withfrequent blushing, attended sometimes withderangement of mind, were cuml linmcdhatelv.

TAKE PARTICUTjAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all thosewho liave initirr<!themselves by Improper Indulgence and noil,tarv habits, which ruin both body and mind,unfitting them for eitherbusiness, study, m»-C'TattlemvHomp of tho sad and melancholyeflbcts prodneed by early habits oryouth, viz:Weakness of the Bark and Limbs, Pains inthe'Head,DimnessofStohtjIiOssof MnscuhiPower, Pnlpltntlon of tho Heart, Ryspep-bi,Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the It-Estive Functions. General Debility, Synip-ms of Consumption, 4c.Mte*TAT.r.Y..'The fearful eflfectson themindare mnclt to 1*> dreaded.Loss of MeinnnConfusion ofIdeas. Depression of Splrl in. Kv..FoTbodlngs, Aversion tosoclety,SeU-Dlstru*\liove of Solitude. Timidity, ac, are some tthe evils produced.Thousands or persons of all ages can nopIndce what Is tho cause or their decllnlni;health, losing their vigor, becoming wrnk,pale, nervous and emaciated, having a slnen-lar appearance about the eyes, cough ardsymptoms orconsumption.
YOUNG MENWhohave injured themselves byacerta'npractice Indulged in when alone, a habit ft e-qnently learned from evil companion*, or atschool, the effect* of which are nightly felt,evenwhen asleep, and If not enred, rend>-i«marriage impossible, and destroys tioth mindand body,should apply Immediately.Whata pity that a youns man. tho hope ofhis country, thedarling orhto parents, shouldbe snatched from all prospects and enjoy-ments or life, by the eonsequenccs or devls-Ung from the path of nntnro and indulgingIn a certain secret habit. Such persons, mi stbeforecoutemplntlne
MARRIAGE,Reflect that a sound mind -and body are themost necessary requisites to promote connu¬bial bipplnecs. Indeed, without these, theJourney through life becomes a weory pil¬grimage: tlie prospect hourly darkens to tlx*view; tho mind becomes shadowed with «l<.pair and Allot with tbe melanehoH- n-ll'ftion that the happiness of another becoin"bllghte<l with ourown.

DIREARE OF IMPRUDENCE.When the misguidedand Imprudent votnrrof pleasure finds that ho lias imbibed tii«seeds ofthis palnfal disease, it too olten Imp-pens tliat an lll-tlme«lsenseofshame,ordnwlof discover>', detent him from applying n.tliosewho. from education and respectability,can alone Is?friend him, delaying till the con.stltutlonal symptoms of tins horrid <ll*««-make theirappearance, such asuloemted v>n-t&xtnt, diseased none, nocturnal pains In tlionead and llmtw. dimness or sight, deafn<^".nodes on tho shin-bones and arms, blntch<*

and tho victim or thisawfhl disease becoimsa horrid oltfect ofcommiseration, until dettlhputs a period to his dreadful sufTcriiiKS bysending him to "tliat nndtercvered countryfrom whence no traveler rctnrns.,tIt to a tneianrhohj faeL that tlummnds fidvictims to tills terrible disease, owing to timunsklllfUlnemofIgnorant pretenders, who.hythe use of that deadly pouon, Mierrttrp, ruinthe constitution,andmoketheraddne or lifemiserable.
STRANGERS,Trust notyour livesor health to theenro ofmany unlearned and worthless pretentionsdestitute of knowledge, name or character,who copy Dr. Johnstons advertisements, orstylo tbemselues, In the newspapers, re«nlar-ly Educated Physicians: lncapaiileofcurine.they keep yon trifling month after month,taking theirfilthy and poisonous compoundsor aslong as the smallest fee can bo obtalnc*).and in despair, leave yon with ruined healthtosigh overyourowngalllngdisnppnlntn»-nt.Dr. Johnston to the only Physician adver¬tising.

His credentials or diplomas, alwayshang inhis office.
His remedies or treatment are unknown toall others, pre|taml from a llfo spent in thegreat hospitals of Europe, tlio first In thocountry,and amore extensiveprivatepractutthan any other Physician in tlio world.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRKRS.

Themanythousands cured at this Institu¬tion year after year, and tho numerous im¬portant Surgical Operations performed byJ>r. Johnston, witnessed by tho reporters orthe "Bun,"-Clipper," nnd many otherpa|«etxnoticesor which have appeared again anilagain before tho nubile, besides Ills staudlus;asagentleman orcharacter and responsHiUl-ty, toa sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURKlJiWNo lettersreceived union poeUpold andcontaining astomp to be used on the repbr.Personswritingshould stateage^uidsend |>or-tion ofadvert^meiitd^ri^gs^nnjAoii is.
Ofthe BaltimoreLock Hospital, Ba^UmonVfieblfi-ly* Maryland.

CATABBH!
DR. R. GOODALE'S

Catajrh Remedy.
THIS MODE OF TREATMENT 18

The Acme of Perfection!
It Cures Hay, Rose and Periodic Catarhit.
It Cures Catarbh in all ItsTypesanil Stages.
It Cures Catarrh,and averts Consumption.
It Cures Catarrh and Pain In the Temples
NoviolentSyringingorthe Head.
TheSense orTaste andSmell Restored.
TCIOR CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DE-X fled the skill or physicians nnd snrgotns.No medical work containsa prescription tlintwill eradicate It. Nothing saveDr.Goodaleliremedy win break It up, radically destroyint:the principal.of the disease, and precludingthe posibultvofarelapse.
.
Noform ofCatarrh can withstand It*search¬ing power, and no mode oftreatment ever af¬forded such immediate reller, or gave suchuniversal satisfaction.It penetrates totho veryneatofthis diseaseand exterminates It,root and branch forever.From their. Y. Commercial'Adtrrthcr.Hat. Ross, ahd Pkriooto Catakbii.-Dr. R. Goodale s CatarrhRemedyand modeoftreatment, not only affords the greatest re-llerInevery variety of Catarrh, but it extin¬guishes the diseaseforever In all its typesnud

rorpr-Goodales New Pamphleton Catarrh, its i« r-foctmodooftreatmentandrapidcure, infor¬mation ofpricelessvaluo^-send orcall at once.jjCjI^P^kku,Sole Agent, 75 Bleecker.su
«*lo by T. H. LOGAN ACOnnixl

: W. B. (THERME.
BOXES PRIME SELECTED, JUST


